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fore he feels It. He must think and
know be fore he can realise hit full
obligation,; ,

The distribution of the, eutlful la
dally lift unconsciously is an incite-
ment toward beautiful thoughts and a
beautiful character, and a barrier
against ugliness of mind and deformity
of oharacer. Because the moral back-

ground of our world is whiter and
purer than ever before, the lines of
corruption are now assuming unwonted
hues of ugUnesa Rev. Dr. HP
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Man will always believe In the Bible
as a great literature, a history, a
health book and a book ot moral laws.

The Christian conscience should be

a guide. There are certain meihods In

legitimate business that a Christian
cannot practice..

TICKETS
TO MX

Points East

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST LIKE

TO

St.Paul, Duluth.Mlnoeapolls, Chicago

and All Points Ssst
Through Palace and Tourist .Sleepers,

Dining and Buffet Smoking
Library Cass.

DAILT TRAINS: FAST TIME; SER-
VICE AND SCBNERT

For rates, folders and full Information
regarding Eastern, trip, oall an t r ad-
dress

H. DICK80N.
JT. W. PHALON, City Ticket Agt

Trav. Pass. AgX Portland.
A. B. C. DENNIdTON. O. W. P. A.

tia First Ave. Seattle. Wash.

UUXURIOUSIRAVEL

The "Northwestern Limited" trains,
eleotrlo lighted throughou', both Inside
and Out, and steam heated, are with-
out xoeption, the finest drains In the
world. They embody the litest, newest
-- n.t Mmi AAinfiirt flonvnittae
and luxury ever offered the travelling
DubiM. and altogether are tna moat
complete and splendid production of the
oar builders' art.

Thee splendid Trains
Connect With

Tbe Great Northern
The Northern I'aciric and

The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOrt

CHICAGO and the CAST.

No sxtra charge for these superior
commolrtlons and all rlaaane ot tick-it- s

are available for pasatge en tin
trains oa this line are protected by the
Interlocking Mlock System.
W, If. MIOAD, 11. L. BI8LEU.

General Agent. Traveling Ag't
I'ortUnd. Oregon.

A familiar natrf. of th Chicago,
Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway, known

II over the Union as th Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between St. Psul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect '"Jn b world."
Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, eleotrlo light, steam
heat of a variety equaled by so other
tine.

Bee that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the United States or Canada. All
ticket asents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other infor-
mation, address.
J. W. CA8ET. ,C. J. EDDT,

Trav. Pans. Agt. Oen. Agt.,
Portland. Or. Portland. Ore,

Typewriters

ONE DOLLAR
cannot be expended to better nilvnntagc foi yourself

or absent friends than in n year's subscription for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorian
It gives all the city nndlcounty news twice ench week

foi only one dollar a year in advance."

Daily: 3lit0vian
Telesboae Mala ML

TBRMS OV ODSMCRIPTIOH.

DAU.T.

set f BMll. W .N.M

gaot by iMriL Psr month

(erred by earner, per montfe .

cat by mall, per year, in advance. 11.

The Astortaa guarantees to Its advsr-tuw- ra

th largest circulation of any

newspaper --fhiiahed on the Columbia

river.

Too much praise cannot be be-

stowed on the city council for its

prompt action last Monday night
in tho Clatsop Mill matter. A

new sawmill added to the resour-

ces of Astoria with a capacity of

75,000 feet daily and a payroll of

nearly $9,000 a month is of no
little importance. The means to
be employed in the construction
of the mill, which is to be begun
at once, is a great immediate fac-

tor in giving benefit to the city.
The promoters of the enterprise
announce that they will patron
ize local machine shops and
foundries where - all things are
equal, and will also employ local

laborers, both skilled and unskill-

ed, where they can be obtained,
and with all this taken together
Astoria looks forward to the mat-

ter with confidence. The further
fact that the capital to be invested
is from the outside is also regar-
ded as of more consequence to the
commercial interests of the city.
The planting of a sum amount-

ing to nearly a hundred thousand
dollars in a city of the size of As-

toria is not to be considered as

among the small things. To the

city's commercial growth it is a
clear gain, and is calculated to en-

courage outsiders to look this way
and grasp some of the opportuni-
ties that are ripe here upon every
hand, and only need the keen

aightedness and public spirit of
good business men to grasp them.
After the matter was up to the
council no one doubted the re
suit, as they are men whe have
the interests of Astoria at heart in

very sense of the word.

The sheriff as tax collector

turned over to the county treas-

urer yesterday afterrioon more

than f97,000, the collections, for

taxes received up to last Saturday

night This showing is a good
one and indicates that the county
is in gwd financial condition-Thi- s

is always the case when tax-

payers are in good condition.
The future of Clatsop county
looks bright indeed, and with the

many things afoot for Astoria, she
is not to be left behind in tha

general onward stride.

There has been a sort of epi-

demic the past week in smallpox
scares, murders and suicides, but
these things occur in all lively
business centers, and they are ex-

pected to clear away in a few

days and the conditions assume
their normal standing.

A collection is now being taken

up to bury the, body of Gabriel

Jarvi, the murdered man. While

his life has been such that his

people feel that he has forfeited

all the consideration they should

have held for him from the stand-

point of citizenship, yet it shows

a good spirit among the people to

give him a decent lu rial

When any politician or anyone else

speaks of the American press being
"manipulated" in any special interest
he i talking rank nonsense . It may be

possible to manipulate a few newspap-

ers, but there is no Special Interest on

earth big enough to dictate the polity
of the American press- -

It is the stagnant water that breeds
the noisome pestilence,-

- and it is the

.sluggish and undisciplined body that
proves the most fruitful of evil pro-

pensities. .

Clouds th nappbMs of the home,
but a nagging woman often needs

help. She may be so nervous and run-

down In health that trifles annoy her.
r asia la inalanoholy. excitable, trou

bled with loss of appetite, headache.

sleeplessness, constipation of rain Bag
and dluty apeUa, she needs Electric

Bitters, the most wonderful remedy for

alUng women. Thousands of sufferers

from female troubles, nervous troubles,
backache and weak kidneys have used

it, and become healthy and happr Try
It Only 60c Hart's Drug Store guar
antee saUsnacdon.

A South Carolina editor says: 'Utter
all, there's only one Hen Tillman."
Good heavens, man, isn't one enough?

A SEVERE COLD FOR THREE
MONTHS.

Th following letter from A. J. Nus- -

eaum. of Batesvllle, Ind.. tells Its own

story. "I suffered for tnree menuis
with a severe cold. A druggist pre-

pared me some medicine, and a physi-

cian prescribed for me, yet I did not
i th.n trid Foley s Honey

and Tar, and eight doses cured me."

Refuse substitutes. Hart's drugstore.

Kansas has done the handsome thing.
They admit down there that Prince

Henry looks like General Funston.

WOULD SMASH THE CLUB.

If members of the "Hay Fever As
sociation" would use Dr. King's Mew

Discovery for Consumption, the dub
would go to pieces, for It always cures

this malady and Asthma, the kind
that bafOes he doctors it wholly
drives from the system. Thousands of
once-hopele- ss sufferers from consump-

tion. Pneumonia, Bronchitis owe their
lives and health to It It conquers
OriD. saves little ones from Croup and
Whooping Cough and Is positively
guaranteed for all Throat and Lung
troubles. 60c $1.00. Trial bottles free

at Hart's Drug Store.

pmhahlv Prince Henry figured it
that Boston, after Chicago, would be

la good way to "taper off."

FO THE COMPLEXION.

The complexion always sufferes from
bUIiousnesss or constipation. Unless
the bowels are kept open the impuri-
ties from the body appear in the form
of unsightly eruptions. De Witt's Lit-

tle Early Risers keep the liver and
bowels In healthy condition and re-

move the cause of such troubles. C.

E. Hooper, Albany. Ga.. says: "I took
De Witt's Little Early Risers for bil-

iousness. They were just what I
needed. I am feeling better now than
In years." Never grip or distress. Safe
thorough and gentle. The very best
pfUs made. CHAS. ROGERS.

Friendship delivers us from selfish-

ness, strengthens us In the hour ot

temptation. It is a shield in the days
of success, a help In the hour of trou-

ble.

COUGH SETTLED ON HER LUNGS.

"My daughter had a terrible cough
which settled on her lungs," says N. j

Jackson, of iJanvllle. 111. "We tried
a great man remedies without relief,
until we gave her Foley's Honey and
Tar which cured her." Refuse sub-

stitutes. Hart's drugstore.

It is possible to make Jesus Christ
too much of a God and not enough the
divine man who lived his divinity
among men as an evidence that God
can dwell and work among men.

RAW OR INFLAMED LUNGS.

Yield rapidly to the wonderful cura-

tive and healing qualities of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It prevents pneu-
monia and consumption from a hard
cold settled on the lungs. Hart's drug
store.

The church has not yet reached up
to the full doctrine of Jesus Christ, but
the day is coming when the test of
church membership shall be whether a
man loves his fellow man.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes the kid-

neys and bladder right Contains noth-

ing injurious. Hart's drugstore.

The best men cf each age have re-

garded the fear ot iheLord as the best
wisdom, but there have been different
sects, each fulfilling the needs and
Ideals of its age, laying stress on the
different points of religion.

LOCKJAW FROM COBWEB

Cobwebs put on a cut lately gave
a woman lockjaw. Millions know that
the best thing to put on a cut is Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve, the infallible heal-
er of Wounds, Ulcers, Sores, Skin
Eruptions, Burns, Scalds and Piles. It
cures or no pay. Only 25c at Hart's
Drug Store.

If we are not Christians In the en-

lightenment of today, God will hold
us responsible according to our light.
If we are not forgiven, and hence have
the forgiving spirit, we are seif-me- n,

not Christians, Christ-me- .

CAN'T KEEP A SECRET.

The splendid work of Dr. King's
New Life Pills is dally coming to light
No such grand remedy for Liver and
Bowel troubles was ever known before.
Thousands bless them for curing Con-

stipation, Siok Headache, Bllliousness,
Jaundice and Indigestion. Try them.
25c at Hart's Drug Store.

,.f crtland - Astoria fyute.
STR. "BAILEY GATZERTV
ielly Round Trips Bioept tunday,

TIME CARD '
Leavf Portland a. m.
Leave Astoria ' 9

The Dalles Boat ;

STR. " TAH0MA,"

Rfiween Portland, The DslUf and way
Points.

TIME CARD
weaves Portland. Mondays Wednesdays

and Fridays at 1 a. m.
Arrives The Unites the earns day, I p. m,
Leaes The lalle. Tuesdays, Thurs-

days and Baturdays at t a, m.

Arrives Portland, same day, I P. ft
This route has the grandest soenlo ct

I 'us on earth. Landing, root
of Alder sir-e- t, Both

'Phone Main tbU

A. J, TATIiOH. Agt. Aatorls,
JOHN M riLLOoN. Agt. The DH.
l'l(ATIIi:il ft IIEMMAN, Agts., Mood

Hiver.
WOLFOUD A WTBRS. Agls. WhltO

Kalmon.
J. c. WTATT. Agl, Vsnyouver.
E. W. CHICIITON. Aft. Portland.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIYER RAILROAD.

IJCAVI fUHTUNO Aaaivs

aouan I'utuauil (Isiea I "! nioi'm
luupa Par Aaloria sod Way twpt

roiil
ArtTOalA

Tit a tut ruruead and y II aft sat
roinis ima-s-si

SCAHIPH DIVISION

a loam Taiiiria inf Warrniloa," si
II ttaa rlawl, Kor Hiefe 4 00 S I
8 BIM Hammond sad Aalurla I0a i

litis Kraalil . Wamnhis, " '
m p m Kla.al. Ilaannnd. Fun J OS a i

) a m ami Aahilie I

Dunday only.

All trains mak rinse eonneelion at
Ooble with all Northern I'aotflo trains
lo and from the Bast sod Hound polnu.

i, C. MAI O,
Oen'l Freight and Pasetnger Agent,

Oregon
Show LINE

AMD Union Pacific
ITIME rvnnCD.

Depart , UlitS Arrive
From Portland.

Chicago
Portland Pall IAk. Denver,
Special Ft. worth, uma-ha- .
:0a m. Kansas City 4:Mp.m,

via Hunt-
ington

Ht. Louis, Chlcagoi
and East

Atiantlo Halt Less,Dnvr
Bipress Fl. Worth, Oma-

ha.I to n, m. Kansas City, 1:10 a. m
via Hunt-
ington

Bt. Louis, Chloago
and East.

Walla Walla.
8t. Paul Lewlaton, 8po.
Fast mall knne. Mlnnranolb

I p. m. Bt. Paul. Duluth 7:00 a. re
via Milwaukee. Chi.

Spokane eago and East
It hours from Portland to Chicago,No Changs of Cars.
OCEAN AND lUVBn HCHBDUUC

From Astoria

AJl"aiii'ng dattai
snblret lo ahanea

PrancIsJ a, m.For Ban tic.eo every Ave days. Monday7 a. m, Columbia Rlvsr
Dallv ex. To Portland and
cent Bun, Wjiylndlngs,

Btamr Nehootte leaves Astoria oa
tide dally, except Sunday, for llwaoo,

""f11" Ihere with trains for Umflirach. Tioga and North Ileach polsts,
lteturnlng arrives at Astoria same even
Irg,

O. W. LOUNBBBRRT, Agent.
Astoria.

A. t. CRAJO,
enteral Passenger Agent,

Portland. Oregon.

BESTOF EVERYTHING

! a Word This Tails of ihe Passe.igerService via

the Sorfhweslern line..
Eight Trains Dally Between 4t. Psul

aad Chicago, comprising

The Latest Pullman Sleepers.
inning cars,

Library and Otrvatlon CarsFrts Reclining Chair Cars,

The 20th Century Train-s---nuns a.ver Day of the tsar.
The Finest Tram in the World

Electric Llybtcd nested

B.ADER STATE EXPRESS, th
n,ly a rain winning

Sine ' 'ni1 ChlCm,0 vlt th 8hor"

Connections from the West Hade via

ORBAT NORTHERN AND
CANADIAN PACIFIC R'T8.Tnla la alan !.. Ti r.on . .

T. " DMI uinm neiweeqOmaha, Bt, Paul and Minneapolis.

The Northwestern Line

W.H. MEAD, H. USIBLBR.
uenerai Agent Acetit.
248 Alder Street, Portland?Ora

Pacific Navigation Company

Steamers "5u H. Kinorc," and "W, H. Harrison"

Only Llns-Asto- rla to Tillamook, Garibaldi liny City, llobsonvlllt

SDRQKON'S KNtFE NOT NEEDED.

Surgery is no longer necessary to
cure piles. De Witt's Wltoh Ifase
Salve cures such cases at once, remov-

ing the necessity for painful and ex-

pensive operations. For scalds, cuts,
burns, wounds, bruises, sores and skin
diseases it is unequalled. Beware of
counterfeits. Charles Rogers drug
gist.

It Is perfectly possible tor a nation
to become kind-hearte- d ns well a It Is

for an Individual to become so. Argu-
ment and sophistry can harden oar
national heart. lit. Uev. 1 Uurgess.

PNEUMONIA' KOI.I.OWS A COLD.

But never follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It stops the cough,
heals and strengthens the lungs and
affords perfect security from an at-

tack of pneumonia. Refuse substi-

tutes. Hart's drug store.

According to experiments conducted

by H. Janssen on Mount Wane It Is not
necessary to erect poles for stringing
telephone and telegraph wires In snow-cover- ed

countries. If the snow is sev-

eral Inches thick It icrves as a good
insulator; the wires can simply be laid
down and be ready for the transmis-
sion of the messages.

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.

Cures coughs and colds.
Cures bronchitis and asthma.
Cures croup and whooping cough.
Cures hoarseness and bronchial trou-

bles.
Cures pneumonia and la grippe.
Hart's drugstore.

Ills selfishness In every Instance that
makes the hard-hearte- d man. He
comes to regard hlmsejf In a class by
himself, and by his reasoning, things
not allowable for others are permlsa
Ible for him.

La grippe coughs yield quickly to
the wonderful curative qualities of
Foley's Honey and Tar. There is noth
ing else "Just as good." Hart's drug'
store.

The desire that rvrey town man has
to some day live on a farm is really
due to a longing to get away from the
neighbors. . t

DANGER OF PNEUMONIA:.

A cold at this time If neglected is
liable to cause pneumonia which is so
often fatal, and even when the pa-

tient has recovered the lungs are
weakened, making them peculiarly
susceptible to the development of con-

sumption. Foley's Honey and Tar will
stop the cough, heal and strengthen
the lungs and prevent pneumonia.
Hart's drug store.

EAST

SOUTH
VIA

Deoot. Fifth uid
Leaye Irving sts. Portland Arrive

Overland Express
Trains for Salem,
Roscburg, Ash-
land, Sacramento,

8:30 p.m Ogden, Ban Fran-
cisco,

17:46 a.m
Mojave. Los

Angeles. El Paso,
8:30 a.m New Oreleans and 7:20 p.m

the East
At Woedburn

(daily except Sun-
day), morning
train connects with
tram for Mt An-
gel, Silverton,
Brownsville,

Springfield, and
Natron, and even-
ing train for Mt
Angel and Silver-to- n.

7:30 a.m Corvallis passen- - j 8:60 p.m
rer.

114:61 p.m Sheridan passen- - 8:26a.m
ger. I

QaUx. JjDallr except Sunday,
Rebate tickets on sale between Port-

land. Sacramento and San Francisco,
Net rates $17.60 first class, without
berth and 114.00 second class, Including
berth.

Rates and tickets to Eastern points
and Europe. Also Japan, China, Hono-
lulu and Australia. Can be obtained
'rom V. A. Schilling, Third and Wash-
ington sreets.

TAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger depot foot of Jefferson St.

Leave for Oswego dally at 7:20, :4f
a. m.; u:sv, l:ot, i:z&, s:i5, :z&, s:(W,
11:30 p. m. and 9:00 p. m. "n Sunday
only. Arrive at Portland dally at 6:36,
8:30, 10:60 a. m.; 1:36, 1:16, :3f, 1:20,

10:00 p. m.; 12:40 a, m. dally except
Monday; 8:30 and 10:46 a. m, on Sun
days only. i

Leave for Dallas dally except Sun
day at 4:30 p. m. Arriva at Portland
at :30 a. m,

Passenger train leaves Dallis for
Airlee Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days at 2:45 p. m. Returns Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Baturdays,

Except Sunday.
R. B. MILLER,

den. Fit. and Pass. Agt

w5L
These tiny Capsules ire superior
to Balsam ot copaiba.
luneDS or injections anoriiiMu
CURE IN 48 HOURSl'"--'- .'
the same diseases with
out inconvenience.

Sold h all Drufrrittt.

When there is disease of the delicate
female organism, it is only a question of
hme until the ceneral health become
undermined. Nervousness, sleeplessness,
loss of appetite and "sinking spells"
produce sunerin; almost indescribable.
There can be no restoration of the cen
tral health until the local health of the
wonianlv onpttmm is

Dr. Tierce's K.ivonte Prescription
establishes ret'u'aritv. dnes offensive

drains, he.tls inflammation and ulcera-
tion and cures female weakuess. It
encourages the appetite, tranquilizes the
nerves and induces refreshing sleep.

You would be anrpraM w could navr
rrn me when I commeacrtl taking Dr. Mrrce'i

medicine ami could see me now." write Mr.
Isaac S. Him), of iwtlle. Yauktou Co., So.
Dakota. "I haJ no appetite, was completely
ran down. Han had stomach trouble far years
and was so nervous I could not sleep. We
have spent kit at money doctoring, but then
was not one thine that I took that did roe
any food, except tor abort time; till I com-
menced taking Dr. Pierce s Paronte Prascrip-Uo- n

and 'Gotiko Medic,! rriarorery.' In three
dan after I commenced taking his medicines I
could see a change for the better, and from
time I knee steadily been getting better. Can
walk or ride to any place I want to, and I fcel
Uke a new person, Since taking Dr. Pierce's
mediciaes I can sleep all night and nm get
ap tired in the morning; caa eat anything and
it doat hurt me.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bil-

iousness and tick headache.

The lightest effects in hair decora-
tion are the butterfly bows, sprinkled
with finely cut rhines tones or the
smallest spangles.

PRACTICALLY STARVING.

"After using a few bottle of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure my wife received per-
fect and permanent relief from a se-

vere and chronic case of stomach trou-

ble," says J. R. Holly, real estate
Insurance and loan agent, of
Macomb, 111. "Before using Ko-d- al

Dyspepsia Cur she could not
eat an ordinary meal without intense
suffering. She Is now entirely cured.
several physicians and many reme-

dies had failed to give relief." Tou
don't have to diet Bat any good
food yon want, but don't overload the
stomach. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will
always digest It for yon. Charles Rog-
ers.

Veiled roses are among the softest
effects of millinery. The blossoms are
of the crushed variety, and over each
colored petal rests another petal of
moussellne de sole lnwhite or a lighter
shade of the color of the rose.

COCLD NOT BREATHE.

Coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronch
itis, other throat and lung troubles are
quickly cured by One Minute Cough
Cure. One Minute Cough Cure Is not
a mere expectorant, which gives only
temporary relief. It softens and li
quifies the mucous, draws out the

and removes the cause of
the disease. Absolutely safe. Acts at
once. "One minute oug'n Cure will do
all that is claimed for it," says Jus-
tice of the Peace J. Q. Hood Crosby,
Miss. "My wife could not get her
breath and was relieved by the first
dose. It has been a benefit to all my
family." Charles Rogers.

Chicago, with her uual tact, is al-

ready notifying Prince Henry through
the press how much It cost her to en-

tertain him.

SEND IT TO TOUR FRIENDS.

The subscription price of the Semi-Week- ly

Astorian has been reduced
from two dollars to only ONE DOL-

LAR A YEAR You could not pur-
chase a more valuable gift for a dol-

lar than a year s subscription to the
Astorian with which to please reople
who are acquainted with Astoria or

Clatosp county, or with which to in-

terest those who are not acquainted.

PROPOSALS WANTED.

Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver Bar-

racks, Wash., March 14, 1902. Sealed

proposals, in triplicate, will be receiv-

ed here until 11 a. m., April 14,

1902, for furnishing fuel at military
posts in this department, for fiscal

year commencing July 1, 1902. Infor-

mation furnished here or by quarter-
masters at posts. U. S. reserves right
to rejec or accept any or all proposals
or any part thereof. Envelopes con-

taining proposals should be marked:
"Proposals for Fuel at," addressed,
J. W. Jacobs, C. Q. M.

PROPOSALS WANTED.

OtHce of C. Q. M., Vancouver Bar-

racks, Wash., March 4, 1902. Sealed
proposals, In triplicate, will be re-

ceived here until 11 a. m., April 4, 1902,

and then opened, for the construction
at Vancouver Barracks, Wash., of a
subsistence storehouse. For full in-

formation, plans and specifications ap-

ply to this office. U. S. reserves the
right to reject or accept any or all

proposals or any part thereof. Envel-

opes containing proposals should be
marked: Proposals for construction of
a subsistence storehouse at Vancouver
Barracks, Wash." and addressed to
the undersigned.

X W. .JACOBS, C. Q. M .

Connecting at Astor.a with the Oregon Railroad ft Navigation Co.
and also the Astoria ft Columbia River R. R. for Ban rranclsoo,
Portland and all points East For freight and passenger rules ap-
ply tc

Samuel Elmore Sr Co.
;iH'rnl Agent, Astoria. r.

Agents A. ft C. Ri R CO., Portland.
H. C. LAMB, Tillamook. Ore.
O. R, ft N. CO.. Portland.

Big Deal in
Austrian Government Orders 1200

Smith Premiers,

VIENNA, Feb. 7.-- The greatest sin-

gle purchase of typewritten ever
made has been ordered by the mln-lui- ry

of Justice, which, after three
months of exhaustive competitive
teats, has contracted to equip the en-
tire ministry with not less than 1200
Smith Premier typewriters, supplying
every court

Press Dispatch to Portland Oregotiian, February "tb

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
L. & M. Alexander & (Jo., Agents.

PORTLAND OFFICE - 122 THIRD STREET

Hotrl PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only Plmt-ClaB- B Hotel In Portland

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

G OA L
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed , , .

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST TELEPHONE M 4.1,1 661

Samuel Elmore & to., Agts.


